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RotuBftd Markmtn, a oftBibftr of tha faculty at Isdlana Unlvaralty alnoe 196^, it 

rcpratantftd in tha currant axhlbltion of racantly acqulrad paintings, aculpturea and 

conatiructlons on vlav at Tha Muaaum of Modam Art in Naw York through Juna 12. Mr. 

KarkoanU painting, FAMILY CIRCLE, iraa first ailiibitad at Indiana Unlvaralty In I965 

and was acqulrad by tha Muaaum through tha Lajtry Aldrlch Foundation Fund. An aarllar 

work, PARADE, vas executad In I957 and shown In a racant acquisitions axhlbltion at 

tha Muaaum in 19^9. Mr. Markman was b o m in Haw York City in 19^1 and livas in 

Blooming ton. 

Tha axhlbltion of racant acquisitions contains TO works dating from I908 through 

1965 by 68 artists from 20 countrlas. It was salactad and Installad by Dorothy C. 

Millar, Curator of ICusaum Collaetions^ from a Xargar group, tha rest of Which will 

ba shown later tils year in smsll special axhi>ltlons. 

The current exhibition illustrates tha variety of style. Intent, oadium and 

•ubject matter which characterizes the art of our time. Usually about half the 

tequlsltlons are purchases, half gifts. Many of the glfta have been solicited; 

that is, the Huseum has sought out a donor for a painting or aculpture it has already 

•elected. Other gifts have been proposed by donors themselves who frequently permit 

the Museum its choAce from the work of a living artiat. Unlike many museums. The 

Museum of Modern Art has no funds from endowments or from budgeted Income for buying 

painting and sculpture. 

Photographs and additional Information available from Patricia 6. Kaplan, Assistant, 
Dtpartmant of Public Information, The Muaaum of Modem Art, 11 West 53 Street, Naw 
York, N.Y. IOOI9. Circle 5-890O. 


